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THE Mr. M. (t'agher K we ar** glad tim y j Wljalda 

now cnnvaleacen'. H. bit. been aufier- 
ine from a severe l.i Ions attack.

Ye-terday KH. Beck cleaned up th«
•■naine and loden* at the gilet mill, 
preparing for the full run.

(That 1« the reason that the apirit of 
veracity always departs from a party 
of huntera.

Our genial shoemaker John Phillips 
is unable to All hia order, even by 
working day and night.

Our assessor ifr. Teicher ha. returned 
fmni the river having fluiahed hia 

< fflt ial duties for the year.
Our report from the Alien, situated 

.••otr 25 miles front (Karrens, Baya that 
'lie cam [I has a great future. (Ce snail 
say more about this district io our 
next.

The board of county commissioner»
» II liolil a special sea-ion on Monday 
next to examine bida for the building of 
t tear« xter bridge. They may also sit 
us a board of eqnaliatlion.

Owing to tlie enforced absence of Drs.
Kirk w oil Mud ll'ude their accounts will 
lie placed in the han**a of Mr. (Jordon 
who will attend to all their business.

Just before going to press as received 
a teller from oiir “Chlet," A F. Parker.
He will tie home on Ht'imDv, tired out 
but well p'ensed with the trip, “subs” 
having rolled m mid ttie bospitH|iiy has 
een unbounded. 1(V proiuiae a large 

budget of news from ids pen next week 

The second diive has been made of 
he horaes belonging le H 01. I.. P

Briwn, as turns Kid Ri>*r Meadows.
Tile Hind and last will be made in a 
week or leu days, when the entire 
band will he poshed through to 
tniu'ans, in charge of Geo Smith oi 
Alt. Idaho.

8 *rry are we to learn of the possible 
loss of the Ogden Daily Newt, able ever 
and leivent always, na platform broad 
nut uin ouiproudsing—we shall uii-sone 
■ d our iib'Sl esteemed coii'eiuporaries, 
but treat in its place will rise—pheanis 
wise—some)hing as useful and helpful 
otlie community as it, which hasSeived 

so long as a moral censor and public 
■nediuui.

From Mr. John Crunk lately returned 
from 8kikit.ii, bitter Knot valley, 
le.iru iliat Mr. lohn Crooks is well his 
band of lior-ea in good condition witli 
tilit few missing, he also reporta that a 
party of surveyors are buaiiy engaged 
in finditig a rouie through to the Clear
water, I hey number seyeu and are sup
posed to be a poition of the U. r. 
survey I timing east up Clearwater.

We had the pleasure of meeting 
Missir. Karl and F. Fox of New Y.tk 
gentlemen who are interested in tlb 
.-toek business on Stimuli river, they 
expre-s themselves as well sstisfieii 
with the progress of their property pur- 
based some litne bark, and will ana 

'•»‘eat more money in that direction 
Vlr. Fog who has not been out before 
is delighted mil It the country, and 
signifies bis intention of staying with
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JERSEY HOUSE. 4Very du-iy.

Farmers all busy.

We need sonic more rain.
Miib-cnhe tor ihe Frke Paxes.
New improveun nts still going up. 

Qoar’x location notices lor sale here. 

In n-cl.id note books for sale at this 
flier.

FRIDAY. trt P*’l 13 iK8fl Nothing is more delightful than a 
trip through Ute mountains at this 
season ef the »eer. The heat of the 
summer la passed, and poor, dissatisfied 
human nature which grumbles at ninety 
degrees above aero on the prairie 
come to the mountains end find a solace 
for his perspiring soul in the genial 
warmth of the day end the cool night« 
which prevail in the mountain«. A 
bard day« rid« from Mt. Idaho land# 
oue in Florence, now, ales, in the last 
stages ef delspidation end decay. The 
old camp tins year experienaed the 
Uryeat period ot ita existent«. The 
mining season baa practically suspend* 
ed for want of water, end the old stand
bys of the oid cantp are off proapecting 
for quart«. We only stayed one night 
and were loo tired to aak questions, 
i he next days ride brought ua to Warn 
springs; and the next forenoon 
tn Warrens. It was Sunday, and the 
towu was quite lively with the gather
ing of the boys from the adjacent 
diggings. The mining season is this 
yenr fully up to the average. The 
quarts interests of the camp are looming 
up and promisee bright eatiiipetione 
for the future eben the mines 
better developed. I leave this afternoon 
with Gee. Brown and e pack horse far 
the south fork of Salmon and*wiU 
uead thence to the new Alton 
district.

Grangeville, -

HIRAM TITMAN, Prop.

Idaho, To (lie Public.
During my sba, n,*e m . Ii** mountain-. 

Dr. W. A. Wade will act as editor of 

receive an,I

fir*

canIbe Fhkk I’rteas, and 
receipt for all money's paid in on Mil- 
scripiiou or other accoi...

will
Enikkmj a 

'Gtt tNUEVILLE P MT-orrU'«
-M'uNU-CLA-d a .l’mil AMm k out for the ci reu-, it will bestI.«

Moscow.o:——:o A F. Pawkkh..
Grangeville, I T., July 2*, IKAfi. C A 8-nrs, is p.iiti'ing Ar»m A -oil’s 

new barn.

The pre-id* III lias signe I llie river 
and liaroor bill,

R,-tb houses of congress Iimvp ad- 
j nrm d nine die,

Jol, II hIiiiii, a eat'l * r-m her was up 
fion 8 lumii r ver this w*ek.

County warrants taken at par oil 
nh'criptinn to the Frkk Puss*.

The properly *>f W J Rainey, sold 
at sheriff's sale la-t Friday lor $450.

Grain is so Scarce that »he leam-ter- 
have io use mill-feed for their teams 

Wm Hawley ami wife lefi for a trip 
to the mountains one day last week 

Members of the G. A. K. are turning 
their faces homeward by various mutes 

The I oof oil the building for the Fkk« 
Pus» office will be finished this week.

Mr Frei.ienri. h return*d from below 
I ,si Monday, after visit mg several days 
at I be Me Topolis,

Benson'» p*ck train arrived from 
W, rren , on last Tttesd y, and lelt for 
Lewiston on »V cduesday.

We are sorry to learn that D 8 Foltn- 
Ini' at the Spring ran It has su-tained 

- hiss m the < e»ih ot Ins infant son.

(4ns. '\ nod waul, the gentlemanly
■ I* rk of ;lie Grangeville hotel, haa gone 
to »le mou h ta i us for a short vacation.

I h* y ha ve a standing joke at Cotton
wood lomhiig tiie overalls of Mr. Gibson 
—lie -ays tie baa a good pair at home.

Divine servieea will be held at the 
Cottonwood school bouse on 8undav 
next, conducted by the Rev, T. F. 
Nelson.

Cha-. Wood one of Orangeville's old 
stand-bys returned from Florence this 
week where he has been looking up 
the mines.

1 is not improbable that the relatiwn 
bei we* n the United States and Mexico, 
will be severely s rained over the 
Cutting aire-*.

M. W igii**r »be populir and milch 
•-aloem> <} representative ot C. \. Dentier 
A C" . is -l**srly recovering from his 
-pv. re indi-poaition.

Fl n* I- reonrled -carce in It e i> <»rket. 
In Lewisn.ii even |, is ini| o-»|hlg t> 
pur hase a I" ,1 of *hat valuable house
hold indis| en able 

Geo. Gre*rotir townsman, returned 
last night Irom Salmon river, wlore he 
has been looking up the Interest of In» 
machinery bn ineas.

F»ank Vancise has purchased two 
lots in town of Mr. Hull Kice, and will 
hnilil a house ther* on. He lias leuted 
Ins ranch on the mountain.

Mr. Gant an old-time miner in these 
> g in s, haa struck it r ch with a ledg. 

Hill feet wide near R d river meadows, 
15 nidea eolith, est of Klk ciiy.

lb Wade in contimny with Col J. II 
Forney, took a chicken bunt one day 
a-t w*ek, and bagged tweuty-fiv*- 

cbn-kens out of sixteen allots.

Toe old resident of Mt. I lalio, Gov. 
Ward lias recovered from his attack ot 
pneumonia, and now appeara on the 
street hale hut not qui'# sa heult) a- 
ni yore.

We were glad to see that Mr. Hen'ey 
<>f Cottonwood la able to lie nb ut again, 
having in part recovered fr m the 
evere sprain of the ancle received «nine 

lime back.

» be saw will start up ug in a 81 issl. r 
A M ti i-on’s sa».mill a* Ru-m, n*-xi 
•» » ek, Mild will I tin ou» loti ti(K» Info •• 
-liii'tiiig down Our gent I Inend Fred 
s saw y er.

The pir'.ies wtio left Grangeville. 
~oine ten day V ago, and we erua'lca ing
■ oi Cr ig's mountain, arrived at In-no 
I lie fore pin of the week. All were well 
pleased with iheir trip.

Doctor Nickel on 8unday last, 
narrowly escaped a sever*- aeci en' 
«bile breaking a young horse, who
• brew idmaeIf, a d br**ke the tongue ot 
lie l)"c’£iew fuggy No oilier injur).

From the latest and uioat authenti* 
aotircea we learn that the senate h s 
confirmed the Mppo>n<ment of Mr, Kxr* 
Baird aa Maul.a' of Idaho. We have

* g"od mail, which simply means a good 
fli er.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

This House is completely furnished 
with all the conveniences und comfort- 
ot u Fiial-cluss hotel.

Ancle Fraiivkkii. — Air R 

sustained a seveie accident < n I hnis.la» 

afternoon while s'ne'ii/ a In, 
left ancle being fract 

careful hands of Dr. Bi» I .

o: :o (Phil.

One copy year,............................

One copy six months,...........

One copy three mouths,........

BST“No paper or adver-i8- in*-nl dl 

coiiiiiiued until all arrearages are pan 

up:

........$ 3.0b

........ 100

.......... 1.25

r*c - hi-
H>- In in lb-il

Vnd is specially provided witli ac- 
commodutioiis lor Families,

Pt, CX R.viskrs.— \\ e have gone to th* 

ex|«ense of ordering cuts of auimsls f, r 

stock notices of all Myles, and 
prepared to furuiah sucti in every form 

as before stated, at $10 per year, in 
advance.

Coooars.—Two Indians hunting in 
Hie neigh bin tmod of Red river meadnws 

»ere watching an elk lick Iasi week a. d 
saw six cougars of tlie la-gest kind, 

evidently trHiling their noble 

Tltey wete very wary hilling bet mil 

trees rendering it imposait» e to get t. 

-hot at them.

I o:---------:o

-------- :o i,fe iniw
The table is slways supplied with the 

ielicacies ot the market.
ADV .RllrilvG RATES: 

Promptly Fuhnimieu on Application.

mars. ibcipilon, advertising 
J dt -Vorn my die in U, S Gold*', ii.

r- a
we were:o-- ■‘oan

Stage and Express Office.
PK0FCS8IiJX.il cards.

I
o:---- soA A HARRIS, 

Justice of the Peaee
ORANGEVILLE, IDAHO.

All huduestj in mv due attended to 

with neat esa and di-patch.

gam*.

t
A neat R*r, with commodious club 

r-n-m »ini Bll.l.I , RD TA BI.E are con 
ec ed with ihe Hotel, where the tines» 
•nported liquor-, wines aud cigars can 
I- obtained.

are

I Rx PY ma ok Koit a .— As i >ur < s pi nui
ngge-ts, n-y c«n o b t.„, I. they 
it a manner h .If u nit, up as M. ,k. a

peaiesitggi-sta,------- ,citu ureH, f j
stance- bounded It) a lutge 
unbout ded wealth a.,d influe 

ooutinually expands iheir’ ulea- 

iimiting their n d e,,ces, they cun he 

ttkeued to, P d y'e pig, continuait) 
eating, but never m iking ihe ra ,her.

pro-ale
A H GORDON.

,Y o 1 a I* j r u b 1 i c,

—AND—

JUSTICE OF THE t’EACK AND REA I 

ESTATE AGENT.

quart«
Specimen» brought ia from 

A.ltoa ere very rich, «ad Ihe

I

MT O ii n— 
noriz in - 

I c-, « Inch 
*. lute

quariK
experu here are satisfied that there 
will be e great camp ia there la time.

HOTEL.

XOTW.

Ike Orimtt and "Lemhi" are working 
(he Tail-holt diggings on the eoath fork 
end ere aiukii.g big clean-ape.

Supervisor Kelly lie* made a splendid 
trail clear through from Mt. Idaho to 
Warr-na.

Mi. FI ijrd ia mining on Shinriar creok, 
-even mile» down the basin ia ground 
that prospecta well.

Bailey Chamberlain end Geo. Brown 
a loot race through Main street 

yesterday foi $100 a side Bailey waa 
Hie fat man ot ihe two, but he came ont 
ahead. ▲ fat man's race between Mej. 
Kdwarda and Col. Hoxtor ia boinf 
arranged.

The Salmon ere very plentiful this 
year iu all the larger tributaries. Lake 
auu Hecenh creeks are swarming with 
them, and the trout which follow them 
are u| a larger growth than usual.

Dr. Ford ha# a fiee display of gardea 
flowers iu the Rule patch fronting hi« 
reaid-uce, which shows whet can bo 
raised iu the mountains with 0 little 
care and attention.

Four man are working ia Miller’« 
camp on the Little Sainton trail.

Â party «re working a bar on tho 
northeast side of Socetth creek end are 
said to be taking ont good pay.

t-everal quarts prospectors mo (a 
camp Inna southern Idaho.

Maj. Edward« ia running th« Wash
ington hotel at Warrena and «et« a fine 
table.

Fred. Bcngdorff, at the Warm spring«, 
treat« his guest* in fine shape.

I’m All htisin -'as promptly attendel to. 

Grcnokyillb,

M L. P. BROWN, ’Proprietor.
Idaho.

Road:—I 

welters on the

:oo: would he well fer ouiJ H FORNEY,
A 11 o r n e y-at L a w*

DI-fKICr vil’Y. NiMAKYPUBLI

6 <1 firairie, to as early 
as possible locate their roads, particularly 
now hetoie llie Country is fenced up, 
grteing in the valions neighborhood- 

aa to iheir krealist

we

<)(Bce of Lewiston and Mt. Idaho 

tage Line.

n.eds, ll.ei
placing the mad if practical 

ti >n lines, thus tnluiliug the stualles 

a "'Hut of expense Io the occupait - 
who can aa a rule illy afford io atnt 

lines of fence, even though 

by the county.

Mt Idaho,
• r I ti -.* in all he ,-onrls of the Terr»t.orv. 

M-r'g'i .’** loan- negotiated and collec
.ion- prom,*’ ’y m-nle.

Territo-v. Will
e on See-o:—:o

ranBt
•f5

Mt. IdahoR J M INROE,

LAND ATORSEY AND REAL 

ESTATE AGENT.

Lewi'ton, Idaho

retauneraie 1

FLOUR MILLS —This very wholesome beverage 

though somewhat maligned by 

prohibitionist is u* much

1
Hi.

a neceaaary In 
tlie Anglo 8uaon- as bread, the great 
nation** o' llie world me Ihe article

L. P. BROWN, Prop.
o * »lPr r»

T 8. ' , I D>-o,ir»Tn-n*.
'---^^'1 ,« I, id q -v p-*,or:—it* of over 

V e TT. d (,,nil Office 
n. I '»ko "»S»«

•T hr-inches of the
IO a

great extent, are led and Min ulatnl hv 
it. and have been for I - these inauv 

ei.ra. We again plaintively cull 

ion to the fa< t that a grand oppnnunitv 
xist tiere for an liiutiintion dev oed |i 

the niunului-tnr# 

r icle i f Io* d, and veil lire to , ie,li, 

liât au aide limn taking h -Id id th 

enierprire can make money, and he.ieti 
mankind.

I>H.

F. I). VA^iSISE, 

Contractor and Builder.

Chinese hidden are a rarity in this 
eoiiniry. Tlie little WHif at Mt. Idalm 
ia the subject of mm-h solicitude on part 
of the Chinese and curiosity as applied 
to the while residents of that hn»g. Its 
head was shaved on the30lh day after 
hirth with much ceremony. A little 
pocket being suspended from its neck 
which was literally filled with packages 
"f gold-dust, presents of money etc.,etc., 
donated hy visitors. VVe learn on the 
6ii h day alter hirth the head is again 
shaved wth ttie exception of a small 

i»|io! from which the queue «rows.

r«
Htfk'li-

'
O A. SEARS,

o:------ :o o this whole- inr* I TVTEft fUTR.-MVORR IV

Gt.AZlEP.
Idaho.Granucviilk,

t

Bibby & Nickel,Gu vnokvili.b - Idaho.

D()6R^ AM> SASH
Physicians Sc Surgeons.

—OFFICE AT THE—

MEW DRUG STORE,

Hors.—We have not drawn attention 

to tliie very remunerative ctop «hi.li 

we ace convinced would prove a decide.t 
sU-eess in thta region, for the 

that the pri.e- flucliiule 

'vi.vi- ad uht in the mi n > I of ihe tunuer

hand and made to order

W. G. Brown.

o »
THE WEST ESN HOUSE TRADE.

reason The (nagni'iide of the western horse 
»rude that has been done this seas n 
•Monishes ns a<). Since the first day of 
Jatntary last over eight thousand head 
of horses have been shipped east over 
the Union Panifie railroad and probably 
more than two thousand have been 
driven. All of these have found a 
rt Hsniiahly ready market at good price* 
ami still they are coming in great 
numbers

The limited npmber brought esst last 
v* ar demonst'ated the fart thaï western 
hor«es posse-sed bone, mu-cle and great 
-tiduraiice and hence they are meeting 
w'th more ready sale this year.

There are thousands upon thoasande 
of horses in Utah, Nevada. Idaho, 
Oregon and Washington territory, and 
a veiy large per cent of them are «ell 
bred, serviceable and stylish animals. 
In some localities there has not been 
sufficient attenti n paid to breeding tip 
Htid the old c»vu«e stock control*. But 
• hie cla-s - f horse# i- in the minority. 
The breeders of Iud'sn ponies had 
better stop production for there is really 
no market for sn»-h. Rei-llv good, ail 
pnrtmse horse« are in Isrge ilen aml i». 
hmh the east and «he old west, snd if 
western breeders will nse sontiii discr*- 

ton in tbe matter of st< ck In rses they 
will find h maiket There must, how
ever. tie a change in the manner »-f 
handling it the e .st I looked to for a 
market. As a rule when one wants a 
horse it ia for inmieniate n-e and tbe 
pri'e is not -o much an object as the 
adsptiihfliiy of the animal for the u«e- 
»niended. No aetive man wants to hny 
a hor«e that sill require time to fit him 
for service. If the intending purchaser 
hail the time ard the disposition to 
break a horse still he does not want tn 
go t<> that tronble and flnd ont. aftet 
week* of labor, that he has a hngg» 
horse when it is a saddle horse that lie 
wants. Tlie truth is that the men who 
raise th horses most break and develop 
»h»-m at home or ennrnrage the estab
lishment ofla'ge breaking and training 
farms by middle men who have the 
money to hny large herds of nnbroke 
horses and fit them for market before 
shipment e »t.

Ihn R »cky mountain conntry 
great arid region east of tn

much as ii. -

• • Idaho.Grasubvm.le, :oo: —
whether lie should invest in tli t .liin- 

.tion or not.
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

OHO. ORBER, In looki|tg nai k for lie 

la f -'X or seven )e„m *e find tl.at il.e 
crop has on the a.*-t,,gc p i,I t',lt 

the care and labor tiestow.il, and tl,j 

eSiiaou bids lair l<

Latent Medicines and rruggists Supplie 

o:———to

Prescriptions carefully com pounded. 

mt Office hours day and night.

Idaho.

— AGiiNT FOR—

D- M- Osborne Sc Co's.
Xitcbeirg Bpeech*

We are.in receipt ol tue very «asatvrly 
peech of Hon. John H. Mitchell of 
Oiegon, delivered in the U. 8. senate 
July 10, )S8fl, on the improveiaent of 
rivers and narbora in the Pacific north- 
weet, he goes very fully into tho 
subject, shewing tho necessity for im
provements of the riven whereby cheap 
transportation can be attained, point
ing eut the very exhorbitant charge« 
for hauling new made by tbe Rail road 
ompauies. end «bowing clearly that 
the water ways of this region can bo 
successfully utilised aa against their 
monopoly.

AGRICULTURAL AND H.ARVE8T- 

I vG MACHINERY,

Plow.-, tVaguns. F,inning Implemen . 

GuaNokvil^b,

recoiinei.s** 
row.it f.t his labor .u*l capital

.to

Granokvillb, Blatx ( reek Mining Company — n.i 
property sustained great <J„ut.ge Iron, 
a late clou.l-butst widch delayed lit# 

working tor fully one month, entailing 

a gr- at eipen-e to Mr. 8, in Laige, w ho 
ta now the lessee of ih-.ee digging-. 
We are very sorry to have to 

this news, our old friend not beiug able 

to interiios« as agsinat th« contra, t Hiat 

mreltilly worded clatiae always tt-ed In 

(Veil- F«rg,-and Company, 

of Got! and acta ot Indians ei,-. pied 

H'e trust however the tompanv «il ake 

into consideration litis uutowaid

• Idaho. EXCELSIOR
Pearson & Noyes,

Carpenters Sc Builders
FKID, LIVF.RY, BALE STABLE^ 

AND CORRAL.
announce

ml Sash, and a full litte nl 

8 mp— -A'ork.

D i -rs o:------- :o

ARt M A SON, - Prep etors.
Hay und grain for sale. Stock p»-tnr*d

Teams, drivers and «addle horses al

ways on hand.

1. • . Idaho.1 R A NGKVII.LK,
V,st! lion.-

DAYIS & CUNNINUIIAM •4* avis nd CunniiighuiB. reeen ly por 
ti-se,i ’n Pntlaml, o.-e of the latea. 
m, r 'Ved tire up-etters. They i re no«

• nisei tires Iron one—igli'l, 
•I «o I-, i ll up It works like a charm 

Dr. VV. A. Wade, lias »old out hi 
ling Stork to Dr. Bihhy, added to 
tu- stork already carried by that gentle 

nt.in, it will make a ta mplete as orl- 
tnent arid will fit |y meet the reqilirtr 
lu-Mitsnf the praiiie in tiiat tine.

Judge Langford of Walla Walla, re- 
entiy noiuiuated as district judge ha* 

been rejected by the senate. The bar 
.1 that section lias onairnmo-Iv signet) 

-> petition to congress preying lor a re 
nomination Mini installment. This 
«peaks well for that gentleman.

Svhmadeka anti Ingram, are now run
ning their buti her wagon over varum* 
portions of the conntry, in order to 
-apply the farmers with Ireslt beef while 
busy Harvesting They have also sent 
below for a complete set of tools.

On b tunlay Aug 21. Mr. Clark the 
utvey.-rol the U. P. K. R., will reach 

•be jM.int tilt Clearwater ueare-t to Mt. 
I I din, it ia no irannasible tost lie will 
■ ake a It.tie v ca ion and visit Grange 
ville and Mt. I latm, together will, t.i- 
enrps, unn.ng whom are the finest 
engineer» tu lue Untied Su,tee.

OUIi LAND LAWS.
ev*- I

Neither th# pre-emption, horaeetead 
nor timbei-cnltare laws have been re- 

nealed. Bills were introdoced in both 

houses of congre», repealing the pre

emption and tinnber-cahnre acte, and 

amending the homeetead law«, none of 

which however, have become laws. 
Tlie last three commissioners of th« 

general land office have retom mended 

to congress tbe repeal of theee ecu. 

The senate lias nniformlv refused to 

pase any bill, whtrebv tone Jlde par- 

* hasers mav be deprived of their pro
perty on i connut ot irand in tbe erigina) 
entries. Such a bill would greatly 
unsettle land title», and entail mach 
expense upon innocent pun 
in« public lands of the United 
ate rapidly decreaeing each year, emi
grant« are Steadily coming to onr shore«, 
and ere long the aturdy pioneer will 
hardly find a bt ueeteadou vacant landl. 
ll,e*e laws, aa they now stand have 

„ , . . , , been largely conducive in carrying oet
Nevedaa will prodnee the most liatdy the ol ject of the government in having 
hornes in the world and they are ,IB plains ot copied and improved 
destined to rapidly bntld rot themselves p, honest settlers. tV bethrr the*# acta 
a repntation, but like bnllocki lor Ihe have outlived their aeetelaett hi 
ehamblee, they moat be fitted.

«t.d *leal easily witli our lri**tnl «I. . I. 
borne the heat ami liât»le for s-t in 
years here. IF# are gl ut to J**'». 
by hemic .ff rta Mr L r.-e ) a t

Blacksmithing Establishment
t Hft tlo: — :o i-'No:-------- :o

ir». i
«•Bt-Careful attention given to stock.

• Idaho.

dl kiud^of work in the Black-They d> 

smnhutg line.
- ..j -

tured the water amlwtd hi* inslnvpt-.o 
.eeume hu-n.ea- t>y the tjrG of t.cxGi:a Not VILLE,

Firit’CIass Horse Shoeing- «eek.
t'ALIFORNU

o:--------- :o

Wagons, Ac., repaired as good as new 

on short notice.

County Bonu-.—Toia county shotil t 
he b, n.led as a mailer of public policy 
**nd II.tilt its IhimIs could he -afrly 
placed at six percent or leas. We are 

now pay ing ten pci cent or more, snd an 
continually behind waiting for the 

money to accumulate in the treasurer* 
hands to pay onr hoiie-t debts, in malty 

cases enti.il.i g loss, and annoyance t. 

many penile least able to afiord it 
This question sbould be duly cauvas-r.i 

before onr next election, men placed 

in position to effect it witb a cap bt. 

delegate at Boise.

Victor Christian a well known cattle 

man of IThite Bird was ou the piairie
daring tbe week.

m SHOEING-SHOP
Gr .noevillk.Main Btrert, Cook Ac White, Prop’s.

GranTeville Meat Market,

SCHMADEKA & INGRAM,

o:------ :o
rehaeers. 
J 8ut«e

Il-.rse-^h. eing, repairing Agricoltoral 

Implement* and Machinery done 

n the be-t style. ’

Wagons and Carriages,

repaired in style equal to Eastern work.

.Price« Seasonable.

QuipiviUA « «

— HEALER* in -

Fresh and Cured Mea's, Ac. Thev aim 

carry a full line of Baddies, Har

ne-», Ac.

and the 
e Sierra

*

o:—— -:o

• Idaho.- Idaho.Gsanoxvill», « • * left to tbe wisdom of

' IH
'Wjji

\


